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With the arrival of our Easter joy, I’m reminded of an old German Easter hymn.
Jesus lebt! mit ihm auch ich!
Tod, wo sind nun deine schrecken?
Er, er lebt und wird auch mich
Von den todten auserwecken:
Er verklärt mich in sein licht;
Dies sit meine zuversicht.
These words were penned by Christian Fürchtegott Gellert (say that ten times, schnell!), son of
a Lutheran pastor and born in 1715. He studied theology at Leipzig, intending to follow his
father into the ministry. However, writing sermons and preaching from a manuscript was
forbidden (and still is in some places in Lutheranism), and his memory was quite terrible, so
that did not work out. He “resurrected” his career by resuming studies later, becoming a
teacher of philosophy and poetry.
Jesus lives! I also live with him!
Death, where are your terrors now?
He lives! And it is so with me,
Raised from the dead,
He transfigures me in his light;
This is my confidence
Jesus lives and so it is with me. Those words stick with me. The Easter joy does not end with
the resurrection of Jesus. The power of his resurrection spills over into the entirety of the
created order, even to you and to me. “Jesus lives and so do I!”
This puts a question in front of us. Are we alive? There is a very curious line in the Gospel
accounts of the resurrection of Jesus – tombs were opened and many people were brought back
from the dead. In Matthew 27:52-53, we read “the tombs broke open, and the bodies of many
saints who had fallen asleep were raised. After Jesus’ resurrection, when they had come out of
the tombs, they entered the holy city and appeared to many people.”
We often gloss right over that part in the story, but it tells us something crucial about
resurrection – it is like an uncontrollable flood! The power of resurrection spills out
everywhere. In Gellert’s words, “He lives, and so it is with me!”
But is it so with us? Do we proclaim Easter joy, and then go on with business as usual? There
is a real temptation for us to treat our Christian life as merely a matter of societal nicety.
Easter, which is 50 days, not just one, can so easily become about the cultural, commercial
distractions, instead of being about resurrection for all of us.

He transfigures me in his light; this is my confidence.

Resurrection should be life changing for us. It should be transformative for us. No longer can
we go on the autopilot of cultural Christianity which goes through the motions. No longer can
our churches, whether in our own area, our nation, or our world, operate as dealers of a
commodity, responsible to a shareholders meeting.
We are the very resurrected body of Jesus Christ in this world. We are proclaimers that
because Jesus Christ lives, we too can live right in the here and now! Transformed,
transfigured, eternal life is not just some pie-in-the-sky notion for after we take our final
breath, but it is for here and now. The power of Jesus’ resurrection spills into our lives and
should be shaking us up so that we and our churches can NEVER be the same – forever
changed.
So the question – are we alive or are we stuck in the tombs of our own creation and unwilling
to come out and experience a world and a church where the old has passed away and God is
doing a new thing? This question should now be at the forefront of everything we do in church,
from meetings, to discussions, to decisions, to worship, to discernment of who we are called to
be and what we as church are called to do in our community. It is no longer about us, but
about the One who burst forth from the tomb and invites the entire world into resurrected life.
Jesus lebt! Mit ihm auch ich!
Jesus lives, and so do I!
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National Day of Prayer, May 5, 2022
Mother’s Day, May 8, 2022
Armed Forces Day, May 21, 2022
Ascension Day, May 26, 2022
Memorial Day, May 30, 2022
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Vacation Bible School
June 27-July 1
Students will learn that everything
we have comes from God and that
by turning to God in prayer, all our
needs are met.
The family of Margaret
Asche wishes to thank
everyone for the cards,
prayers and support
received from their
church family at St.

October 1, 2022

Paul’s.

Tuckahoe Steam & Gas

Thank you!

“There

5/2 Rose maRie fuchs
5/4 Lyn hoLLingswoRth
5/5 goRdon BehRens
5/7 tayLoR stevens
5/8 maddy sauca
5/10 hayden hoLLingswoRth
5/10 easton BRenneR
5/14 Bennett sump
5/20 BRuce LeaveRton
5/26 KateLin cep
“If at first you don't
5/28 danieLLe cannon
succeed, try doing it
5/29 donna saathoff
the way mom told you
to in the beginning.”
5/29 Bennett waLLs
—Unknown

is no way
to be a perfect
mother, and a
million ways to
be a good one.” —
Jill Churchill

God has been generous to us in many ways. We believe that sharing these gifts in His name is a tangible
way of expressing one's faith. As active Christians, we are called to give generously to assist our neighbors
through our time, talents and treasures. During this time of pandemic, you may not feel comfortable
attending services in-person but want to still send offerings to the church. This can be done by mailing
offerings to the church or by using Tithe.ly.
The direct link to our Tithe.ly account is https://tithe.ly/give?c=1747825
If you are having trouble with setting up your account, please contact Donna Stevens.
If you have any questions about Tithe.ly, please contact Donna Stevens, Financial
Secretary 410-820-7243 or dstevens62@icloud.com

St. Paul’s Email Prayer ministry . . .
If you would like to add your name or a friend’s name to the email prayer list or to receive
prayers from our prayer ministry group, please email Betty Jean Mumford at
bettyjmumford@hotmail.com
Please make sure you have the permission of the person you are adding, some people do not
want to add their name to a public list.

On June 1, we are responsible for three shifts (8 am–
11 am, 11am-2 pm, and 2pm –5 pm) at the Talbot
Interfaith Shelter, as well as providing dinner. The
sign-up is on the bulletin board outside the offices.
Thank you for supporting this wonderful ministry.
If you have any questions, you can contact Mike
Hiner, 443-496-1383.

Worship Service Begins at 8:15 am
Sunday School Begins After Church
Please inform the church office of any
changes in your personal information:
Address, phone number, marriage or

divorce, or new births so that we

Reverend Jonathon Moyers
Phone: 304-400-5379
Email: revjmoyers@gmail.com
Deacon Michael Hiner

can keep our records up-to-date.

Phone: 443-496-1383

Secretary: Meredith Lewis—

Email: mhiner24@gmail.com

Cell: 443-496-0903

Choir Director and Organist: Julie Hawley

Office: 410-364-5147

Phone: 412-600-6326

Office Hours: Tue. Wed. & Thurs. 9:00-3:00

Email: julie.hawley1487@gmail.com
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